
Gluten FrEE 
choose from these options on the main menu… 

remember to specify you want the gluten free version 

	   chicken dippers	 	 chicken poppers	 	 chicken wings	  

halloumi bites	 roasted king prawns	 olive pot	 hummus	 	  

all our pizzas & pizzettes can be made as gluten free 

buttermilk fried chicken waffle & fries 

skinny fries & parmesan & truffle fries 

sweet potato fries 

waffles & ice cream 

pasta pomodoro / arrabbiata available with crayfish or chicken 

mac’n’cheese available with n’duja, truffle, bacon or crayfish 

sausage	 poached egg		 bacon		 avocado	 baked beans		 mushrooms	  

vine roasted tomatoes	 gluten free bread available

Vegan 
choose from these options on the main menu… 

remember to specify you want the vegan version  

pizza & pizzettes are available with vegan cheese to replace the mozzarella only  
all our vegetarian versions can be made for a vegan diet. 

dough balls	 	 bread oil & vinegar	 hummus	 	 olive pot 

bruschetta 	 	 garlic flat bread	 garlic flat bread with cheese 

skinny fries		  vegan parmesan & truffle fries		 sweet potato fries 

pasta pomodoro / arrabbiata 

mac’n’cheese (available with truffle) 

sourdough toast	 sourdough english muffin 

baked beans 	 mushrooms		 avocado	 roasted vine tomatoes	  

granola 

slaw	 mixed leaf salad	 rocket salad with vegan parmesan  

affogato  

waffles - plain, cinnamon & ice cream	, cookies & cream, banoffee,  

vanilla, chocolate & banana milkshakes 

ice cream floats with vanilla ice cream 
coca-cola/diet coke/coke zero/cream soda/italian soda 

oat or almond milk for tea, coffee & hot chocolate 

we also have a large range of vegan wines, beers & spirits  
please check our drinks menu for details



Alcohol frEE / low alcohol  
choose from these options on the drinks menu 

nanny state pale ale from brew dog 0.5% abv 

budvar lager 0.5% abv - vegan 

maisels weisse beer 0.5% abv - vegan 

high sobriety cider from hogan’s 1.0% abv - vegan 

seedlip non-alcoholic spirit perfect with tonic water - vegan 

Mocktails 

apple mint chill  
elderflower, lemon, apple juice, mint & soda 

italian soda  
hazelnut syrup, lime & soda water 

shirley temple  
lemon, grenadine & ginger beer 

sober sunday  
grenadine, lemon, lemonade 

dusty sunrise  
orange, lemon, grenadine 

caramel mojito  
caramel syrup, fresh lime juice, soda, sweetness & fresh mint 

blueberry mojito  
blueberries, fresh lime juice, soda, sweetness & fresh mint 

teenstar martini  
vanilla syrup, passion fruit purée, passion fruit juice & a lemonade shot 

turbo tonic  
espresso, juniper syrup & fever-tree tonic 

virgin bitter gunner  
lime, bitters, ginger beer, lemonade 

sweet & sassy  
passion fruit purée, grenadine, apple cawstons 

Tea coFFEE & hot chocolate 

we use monsoon estates coffee company 
golden monkey tea company 

real hot chocolate  

all can be made dairy free

frEE me & u 


